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TRIb.L AND APPELLAT:G PIU.CTICE 
FINAL ~Jl.HINATION JANUARY 1959 
e~_ch que s t ions carefully. !\.nswer completely the issue (s) raised 
YO'...T anS";vers sr10ulci be concise. Do not c.bbrev~ate Hords ex. 
aooreviatecl in a qu e stion. IT IS i. :""JTDATCRY THi~T THIS !:2-.:AU BE 
BLu~B(jOK. 
DIRECTIONS: Read 
in each question. 
cept 1'Then they are 
RETu1'Jrt.D \{tTii YOlTR 
1. Assume you a re 2ttorney for p. Pi s car is pal'l:eJ. legally Ll1 front of his home 
vmich is about 100 feet f roB a busy intersection. Dl appr02ching tne L~tersection 
runs a stop ~;ign and , in the center o:f the intersection, collic.es ";Ji th a car driven 
byD2. D2, the evic1.ence 1-Jill shm-J, uas tr2veling at 45 m.poh. it. a sDeed zone 
having a 25 m.p.h. limit. As a result of the collision, Di I S ~C!r is thrmm off 
course, and cras!-ies into piS cal' severely dama:=;in:; it. Prior to trial you,along 
,{ith the attorr..eys for Dl ancl D2 sti-pulate as ·to d2ma ges. This stipulation is 
filed in cou:r-t and by agree:nent made p art of the record. After the jury is se~ 
~ected and s~'Jor~ ~o fL'Yld a true verd~ct, you make your opening stater:1ent, saying, 
ill substance, t i18"L ;;rou e:xpect the eVldence to ShOH that P ,-ras without fault in 
the matter; t hat the ~J~'cm:Li1ate cause of the da~age vJaS the negligence of Dl or 
D2 or both of them jointly, and that y ou -want dama ges from Dl or D2 or both of 
them. The attorney for Dl t :-,e!l mal~es a statement saying only that the accident 
would not have happened but for the n egligence of D2. D2 1s lal:yer then makes a 
statement sayin::; only that he -will pr ove Dll s neglizence was the sole cause of 
the damage. Is -:l1ere 2.n~-thing you s h ould do p!'ior to calling your witnesses? 
2. P obtained. j1.:cdgment a gainst D b y default 1-lhen D failed to ans'Vrer pIS amended 
complaint within t he tirn.e alloi-Jed. The amendments to pIS compla int consisted of 
striking redmldant End repetitious matter and adding an allegation that the claim 
vlaS brought vIi thin the Statutor~T per iod of lblitat~_on. D had ans1.Vered the origi-
nal complaint on tir:le. '1':1e default j uagment oroored the clerk of the court to 
pay over to P certain sums deposited by D in case judgment should be for P. The 
Clerk refused to make payment, and P now brings mandamus to compel the Clerk to 
make pc'.yment. Should the court grant the writ of mandamus? Why? 
3. P sued Dl and D2, pa! 'tners, in a single action on a jo:L'1t partnership note. 
Summons vIas served on both, but D2 Ciid not appear and judgment by default I-J8S 
entered against him sel)arately for t h e full amount of the note. Dl, meamvhile, 
anslvered. After t he default b y D2, Dl filed a suppleY'1.ental answer alleging 
the default, and prayed t hat. P take nothing as a gainst him. Prior to trial, Dl 
moved for judgment on the plead:L'1gs and his cost s. What result? Why? 
4. P filed a case in a state COtlrt a Gainst D alleging injuries suffered in an 
automobile accident occasi oned by the nezligence of D. D t S anS1,:er was a general 
denial. After the Cf\se lL~gered on the trial docket for six terms, P moved the 
court for a voluntary non-suit In thout prejudice, offering to pay P taxable costs 
for any subseQuent appearance for trial. Hear ing vJaS held on the motion during 
which it developed as a fact that D had a suit in Federal CODrt concerning his 
contract of ins;rrance coveraze on the accident for vlhich suit was brought in the 
State COL.'rt. If ~TOU Here judge of the State trial court, hm-r mould you rule on 
the motion for voluntal~Y non-suit by P? 
5. State X has a st2t1.'.te allowing jury trial in equitable actions-~lIupon demand 
in the same manner as a suit at lau , and the ve:co.ict of such jury on any question 
of fact shall h2ve the saBe force and effect :3n the 'equity court' and :L~ the 
Supreme Court on appeal as the ver dict in an action at laH." You represent P in 
an action against D for a restrainin_g order to pr event D fro;1 cons t ructing a 
dam on DIs land Hhich would seriously diminish the flmv of '«rater to pIS land. 
P uses the ,-,ater to irrigate a.nd feed his cattle, and ,rill likely sufler immeasur-
able harm if the dar:1 is bnil t. D requests trial by jury ,-Thich the trial judge 
grants. You object. ~!ha-t. is the substance of yO'JI' argument on appeal, the jury 
having returned an adverse verdict and t he juc~ge having used such verdict as the 
complete basis for an ec:ually a dverse jud~i!lent1 
6. You are attorney for D in a murder trial. Ove :.' your repeated object~_ons, P, 
the prosecutor, in his opening sta tement to t he jur~c, referred to a !mife, a" sa-vJed-
off ShOtO"'l"l and a bottle allegedly contair..ing c~'anide, all of Hhich lJel~e lyl.l1g 
o~ , '" t" b t in plain vievr on the c01.msel table. T:'le jud::;e overrules your oOJec lons u 
cautions P t.o discontinue such e:dlibits and. ~i8rns the jUl'Y that an opening state-
ment is not evidence. During the presenta t ion of pIS case, he has an expert tes-
tify that the s ys te:;i of the victim of the cri."l8 contained cyanide, and a o.:ug-
gist test~ies that D bought c~"3nide in a sir.D2r bottle the day of the crlme. 
But the bottle is not "Out i:"1to evidence.. T~1e evir 1ence further tended to shm-v 
that although D actualiy died of cycmide poisonins , he ~lso suff ered ~ife a~d 
shotgun wounds at t he hand of D c ·~hich concurred :in causmg death. D l.S convlcted 
and sentenced to e.eath. ' .hat vJilJ. be the basis of your appeal? 
- ~aI and A~p~peellIIaattee-rPr~a~c1t~~]c~e~-~F~~~a~I~Lx~· am~~ a~i~~~on~"""" ............ ~Pla.g'e .. Q ..1I1IIIIIIIIIIIIII 
7. You are the trial judge in a murder case and have instructed the jury on mur-
~r in the. first and. sec~nd ~~gree~ a~d on voluntary manslaughter, firmly believ-
mg t~e e~~de~ce ~o Justlfy vnese ~ns~ructions. 7he penalty for murder first de_ 
gree ~s life l11lprlSOnillent or death by electrocut ion, for murder second degree it 
is not less t~an .10 y:ars confinement in the penitentiary, and for voluntary 
manslaughter ~ t lS no v less than four nor more them tHenty years confinement in 
the penitentiary. The jury retrtrns a verdict of voluntarv' manslaughter settling 
the punishment at hTO yeal's confi,'1ement. You send the j~y back and fU:ther de-
liberations produce a verdict of murder first degree vi th ~Jenalty of death. The 
verdict is received and :in due course you pronounce judgrnent in accord with the 
verdict. Attor'.1e j-'· for the defendant has moved for a neH trial at the proper time. 
Is defendant so entitled? -
8. F, in accord vdth local practice, filed a l:Etition in a civil action at lau 
containing 11 separate causes of action and asking for damages on each. To the 
petition D f iled an anSHer containing a general denial to all counts. After trial 
the jury returned a verdict generally finding for P on all counts and avlarded P 
general damages. D n01-: moves in arrest of judgment on the ground the petition 
contained no all egations asking for special damages and that his demurrer to 
three of t he counts should have been sustained , As attorney for D Hhat question 
underlies your notion for arres t of juc~gment? Discuss fully. 
9. In an act ion COliUilenced in Fecierc::l District Cour t for l<]Tongful death, P seeks 
production, prior to tl~ial, by Hay of interrogatory, of all records and papers 
showing repairs to D's boiler made after the death of pIS intes tate (Hho ~Ta s 
killed when D IS boiler bl.e'lrl up). D objects, pointing out that Rule 26b (FRCP) 
perIni ts exam ina tion regardi!1g any matter not :)1' i.vileged ",hich is relevant to the 
subject matter, and that evidence of repairs ma de subsequent to the blm"ing up 
of the boiler 1-Io1J.ld be inacL.'11issible in the trial of t he case. As attorney for 
P, rebut Dts a r gument. 
10. You are a ttorney f or D, coal mi.l1e company located in Heatern Virginia. P, 
a visitor t o the coal mine, ha s filed a suit acains t D, alleging that D negligently 
maintai.'1ed the entrance to one of its mil"1e shaf t s Cl S a result of which P slipped 
and fell 30 feet cio~m the shaft landing on his head. pIS physical injuries appear 
to be superficial, but he is asking ~~lOO,OOO dama ges because, he claims, the fall 
unnerved him, and has caused hliu to become nervous, irritable and non-cooperative 
in his l'mrk. You lear n fr om independent sources tha t since the accident, P has 
held and lost three jobs, that his neighbors Honf t s~)eak to hi.'ll though once he 
i'18S the life of the party in t he neighborhood, and tha t his _dfe has been to see 
a marriage counselor six times . Othe~Tise, you leal'n that P spends all his time 
on the golf course, but 1'YOn ' t enter any locker-room card games because he thinks 
his friends cheat him at p oker, though he used to enj oy such "nineteenth-hole" 
sessions greatly , Describe f ully the step you must take in order to prepare a 
defense for this suit, and i dentify the authority by 1:hich you pr oceed. 
11. As defense counsel in a larceny case , you object t o the following remarks 
given by the prosecut or in his closing· argur,lent. "The evidence that D crawled 
into the store building through the selJer shoHs h i ll1 t o be a cold-blooded, dirty, 
slobbering , thieving rat; the f act tha t th8 evidence 8hm-,s D 1-Jas c:.pprehended lr.Lth 
pornographic pictures on hi s person shmvs him to be a de~)raved, lecherous, dirty, 
no .. good, type of vermin Hho could c rawl under a snai:.:ets belly; t :1e fact that the 
eVidence clec.:rl y shm,s D cormnitted the crime char bed conpels us to put him behind 
bars and thrmJ the l'~ey ai'JaY, that is, throH the key as far avIay as the l?w allo1'ls; 
that the record in this case sh ows D requested a change of venue three tJ.mes, 
ShOt'ling beyond a shado~r of a doubt tha t D is distrt~sted and feared by t he people 
in his home country.1I The trial court overrules your ob j ections. The verdict is 
guilty, and D is given five of a possible ten-year sentence. What, if any, grounc:s 
have you f or appeal? 
12. You are attorney for D in a case tried befor e the Circuit for James City Coun-
ty, Virginia. In your case which 1-laS tried during a term of court ending ~ecember 
31, 1958 the court rendered final judgment a gainst you on December 20, 19.)8. Hav-
ing done' nothL"1g but complain to everyone you ]mOH about the adverse judgme~t,. 
you suddenly discover, on January 11, 19~9, a Sunday, that three parts of the Judg-
ment are extremely vague and might if taken li t era11:,' ~Jrove prejudicial to your 
Client. Can you do anything about the judgment? Hhy? 
13. Having lost a case in the corporation court for Norfolk City, Va., and having 
perfected your appeal, you are rea dy to vJrite yoUl~ opening brief. 1ha t must it 
contain'? 
14. Having lost the appeal in question 13, uha t is nece~Sar?T to. ga~ a rehearing
1
,?; 
15. You are att orney fOl' P anet have s ecured a j uclgnent ~n tne C~rcUJ.t ?o~t f?r ,:ar-
ylick , Va., for (>25,000 damage s against D as a r e sult of .iJIS ne gl~ger;ce III ~~ctJ..ng 
injuries on P. D cones to t he County Court f or J2.mes City COtu:ty, va ., and f~les for 
a new trial on the ground that p iS evidence included the re~u1~s of.a ?lood-alcohol 
test on D. The judge argues that this grounds for a new trlal and ~d~cates tha~ it 
Will be granted. You file a motion to quash the motion for a neH tr~al but the Judge 
of the County Court overrules your motion. Fhat do you do n01-1 and 1'1he1'e do you 80 to 
do it? 
